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THE PATERNAL GOVERNMENT

The antics of tho wiso quintette
who meet daily at tho Palace to de
v m ways mid means whereby tho
tnxp yrrs can lie annoyed and men
injured in thoir business aro being
w tidied with a great donl of inter-e- -t

and some apprehension When
tho taxpayer pinks up his newspaper
his flrnl thought in u hat hae they
been up to now

9hi recout attack on the liquor
dealers by the Government will lead
them along tho road which they
will call reform and nobody can
tell nhore they will ft op Tho
fanatic who pull tho strings at-

tached
¬

to tho family compact will
line all their influence to take ad ¬

vantage of tho authority which is

jet rented in tho Dole quintette for
a few brief months The people are
told that if a man wants to take a
glass Of beer he must do it so that
everybody can watch him druking
it aud he innbt gratify the curiosity
of the common herd by standing up
while he dtinks Many in the orond
who watch him sipping his beer
will borome very dry aud if they
have tho necessary funds they will
follow his example and furnish
another edifying spectacle to tho
people passing along the streets

In one of tho British colonies an
ordinance was passed a few months
ago providing that ihoever got
drunk was to bn photographed and
his pioturo handed to all the saloons
in the town A siloon koeper was
prohibited from Bervinpj any driuks
until he by looking over tho gal-

lery
¬

had assured himself that his
would bo customer was not among
thn men tabooed Tho plan didnt
work because it took tboaaloonmen
so much time to look over photo-
graphs

¬

that tho customers left in
disgust aud did their drinkiug else ¬

where by the bottle instead of by
the glass And that is exactly what
will happou here if tho idiotic rules
of the Government aro enforced
The man who goes through tho side
entrauio of a saloon to get a driuk
is bouud to got it If thoro are
reasoi8 which make it advisable for
him not to bn soon in a saloon the
open doors and windors will compel
him to take his bottle to his office
shop or room and iustead ol taking
one drink he will iu most instances
sip the contents of tho whole bottle
at one sitting

Tho Government claims that the
uew rules for thn saloons are for the
purpose of decreasing drinking and
incidentally the business of thn
Baloons At the noxt meeting we
presume that the inspector under
the Act to Mitigate etc will be
ordored to have doors aud screens
removed from certain houses on
Pauahi street to prevoiit vice Then
the nttornnys-at-la- will lie com ¬

pelled to keep their ollicns wido
open to preveut litigation aud the
doctors will receive a similar order
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to prevent disoaso And whon tho
public has obtainod tho privilege of
looking at men drinking why should
it not bo reasouablo that a full viow
of men eating bo granted to tho
people Down with tho soreons and
windows which prevent us from
looking into theOhineso restaurants
and looming what special dish Jouos
prefer and whon Smith oats gravy
with his knife

Wo predict that if tho now rules
of the Government in regard to
saloonB aro enforced tboy will re-

sult
¬

very differently from what tho
wiso heads who advocate them
anticipate Mr Cunningham of
tho Favorite has experimented
during tho past few days Tho ro

suit is that a number of youngsters
gather from morning to night out
sido th windows of his saloon listen
to tho peculiar talk which often in

heard iu bar rooms and undoubted
ly add vory vnluable expressions
to their power of language We
understand that Mr Cunningham
has beon obliged to ak the Marshal
to take steps to roinove tho children
who gather iu frout of tho open
doors and windows of the saloons
begging now for a piece of bread or
cheese from tho sideboard and al ¬

ways annoying the proprietor his
employoes and customers He
doesnt propose to drive tho chil-

dren
¬

away himself sinco the Dis
trict Magistrate has docided to
award assault on a child with ton
days free lodging at Hotel dHen
nory

Experience from towns iu the
United States has shown plainly that
tho screen business was a failuure
andthat the quieter and closer a bar-
room

¬

is kept away from the public
gaze the better it is for the moral-
ity of the people

The Government should also have
remembered before adopting the
new obnoxious rules that tho
saloons in Honolulu have always
been kept iu a most orderly and
decorous tnaunor It should cMl to
mind that each saloon owner pays a
yearly liconso of 1000 besides toxs
and a very heovy amount of duties
on the liquor consumed They aro
virtually the best customer of tho
Government nnd they naturally re ¬

sent being treated as if they wero a
lot of lawleFB bandits instead of a
body of highly respected gentlemen
equally prominent iu social financial
and political circles

A paternal Government has never
found favor in the United State
and we think it is rather late in the
day for Mr Dole to try to foster
ono upon tho territory of Hawaii
which we are told is nov to have
thi full benefit of tho liberal insti-
tutions of the Great Republic of
America

Tho City of Columbia

Judge Perry to day handed down
his decisions iu the three oases
against the S S City of Columbia
which have occupied the Court dur
iug the past week Tnlhe cases of
B H Colgrove aud Rose Berlina vs
the City of Columbia tho Judge
found for the defendant In thn
cas of Ru8el Ojlgrove vs City of
Columbia a verdict for plaintiff was
given with 1000 damages Appeals
to the Supremo Court wero Ukon in
nil threo cases

Farewell Concert

Tho last concert which Mr Sydney
H Morse will give during his pres ¬

ent visit to Honolulu will take placo
to morrow evening at the Progress
Hall at 8 p m An excellent pro-
gram

¬

has been arranged by Mr T
V Twiuuiug who has socurod tho
assistance of tho following local
taloul Mrs C li Cooper Mrs H
W Howard Mrs V E Titus Miss
0ordelia Hyde Miss Emily Hal
ateod Miss Maud Kinney aud Dr
H E Winslow

TAo Cabinet held a meeting this
morning Mr llatnh appeared on
behalf of the liquor dealers The
mealing was continued until Mon
day nnzl owiug to he absence of
Minister Cooper who is acting as
Judge of the Supreme Court

Tho Y H I
A largo number of members of tho

Y H I met at their hall last even ¬

ing it being the occasion of tho
installation of ollicors for tho onsuing
year All the officers oxcept tho
Marahal boing ro oloctod it was
doomed uuncossary for tho installing
offlcor Dr Huddy to ro udrainistor
to them tho oath of office notwith ¬

standing tho political change They
wore not absolutely ignored how
ovor and thoir post services wero
favorably commented upon and a
oontinuauco of thoir good work was
askod for Tho now marshal Mr
T P Oummins received his orders
in good humor woaring a pleasant
amilo throughout tho very impros
sivo coromony Upon a call for
romarks the uew offlcor vanished

out of sight murmuring remarks
nothing but soon roturnod with
somothing under his arms for the
Youug Hawaiians to tako a smile
with and furnish tho romarks
thotnselves

The rest of tho ovouiug was spout
in a Very sociable maunor with card
games and light refreshments until
a rather late hour

Vultures cannot discover a caroaso
by the boobo of smell They roly
entirely upon their sight when in
quest of food

OPENING NOTICE

ON THUUSDAY O0T 13 THK UN
dcrglgnod will ro open tho former

Honolulu ltestnarant nt 15 Nuunnu Ave
nno whero gooi iimals will bo served as
well as ColTeo and Ten

1012 2w LOOK WO

WANTED

CLASS BAIIBKR APPLY
to Manccl A Pelxoto at thn Union

Art Gallery King and Merchant streets
J0ll tf

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

LOUIS K McGREW

OEl IOB NO K KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Kosas
Offlco United StntcR Custom Houpo
Brokors Accountants Bearvliera of
I ItlfH nnd GPimml Business Agents

Entorpriso

Tho men from tho camps who

I know good beer whon thoy tosto it

claim that tho Entorpriso Iieor
sorved at Iho Merchants Exchange
corner of King and Nuuanu stroots
is tho best brow to bo found in

Honolulu It 1b pure clear and
vory refreshing and can safely bo

taken with or without scroons

Tho wators of tho Grand Falls of
Labrador havo excavated a chasm CO

miles long
Many sailors boliovo that tho

frigate bird can start at daybreak
with tho trade winds from the coast
of Africa and roost the samo night
upou tho Amerioau shore It is nt
least corlain that tho bird ii tho
swiftest of wingod croaturos and is

able to fly undor favourablo con-

ditions
¬

200 miles an hour
r

NOTICE

MEETING OV THK 1AREGULAUopprntlvc Grocery Co Ltd
will bo held nt tho rooms ol the Salvation
Armv ovor tho I X L store rooms nn
F1UDAY EVENINd tho 14th Inst nt 7

oclock Full nttondnnte ol tho stock-
holders

¬

is reqnojtcl as business of 1m
portnoco is to be considered

GKO OAVKNAGH
Honolala Oct 7 1893 Sccretnry

1015 td

TO LET
COUNTRY 11KSIDKNOE IN

Nuunnn Valley known ns thn Ico
Works premises consisiiuc of dwelling
houso barn nnd pasture Apply to Hon
J A Cummins on tho promises or to

J O OAltTEK
20H Merchant Streot

Honolulu Oiit 5 189S 1013 lw

PROGRESS HALL
Saturday October 8 1898

AT 8 P M

FAKEWELL TO

MR SYDNEY M MORSE
Papil nf Mr T V Twinning

Kindly assisted by several ladies nnd
gentlemen

Admission Ono Dollar nt

BERGSTROM MUSIC GO
10 2 fit

1

De

Honolulu Sept 1 1898

Tn all agricultural countries it is
on a good plow that the tiller of
the soil rolios for a good crop Wo
carry all kinds of plows from tho
large

Sulky Plows
to tho smallest

Rice Plows -

But it is on our

Plantation Breaking

A3STE
jt

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo chiefly pride ourselves
Those aro in use on nearly every
plantation on tho Islands Only
within tho last threo weeks wo havo
Bold a number of the large plowB to
tako the placo of plows from other
firms which had been returned as
unsatisfactory

Tho great advantage of the Perfect
plow is that it requires less animals
to draw it and outs an excellent fur-

row
¬

without digging down

The Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

268 Port Stueet

Your attention is called to the fol-
lowing

¬

list of Goods many of which
have just by the Miowera and
Australia Past experience has taught
you that we sell THE BEST GOODS
at the LOWEST PRICES

LADIES DEPARTMENT

Chemise
Skirts

Gowns
Corset Covers
Corsets

Gloves
Laces
Our Millinery

Timely Topics

THE
PERFECT

PLOWS

arrived

Night

Waists

GENTLEMEN DEPATMENT

White Shirts
Colored Shirts
Underwear
Collars
Cuffs
Neck Ties
Hose
Handkerchiefs

t A

ft

partment is well The latest novel- -

stocked with all the ties in suitings di--
latest novelties olrect from Europe
the season

L JbdL EJHjjEI2lf Queen Street

y
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